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On the I3ih lost, bt Tarrei)' . X C. VrTlie BihWh r.mtry, in oppos'itronto all

ie erTort of Sr Uoht rt feel, cei bv 67

" " t r TAV understand it knocked attha door of th. building itronj upjrttWcry irecdon of those wU
t,BtUwe ij.i, s, be j xki pened the; tloor, t admitted condemn thews conf jwn. j.y. wWet pw.

i - K JT,,-
-k 'tlu.-reoin- white we JuliauvsilUt, the tloor again, and com. flee; anj Who view the project of the present

the Rkv. Mr. FiiayLucUn D. C of bt.
Looia, Ttf Usoiui, to Mis Susan .'. a njtilcr of

Lite Kenfp Plomucr, Esq. ' A
-- MrVwu which are riot tonsn- - meoceo an attack upon him with the 'Erperimenter..' of whiter party, i. detri--
' e,ktl,oUrUj hMrti,J jammer wiwhlcj,pirker l.4 been ju, to tlas ..tiooatinfe5SteJ P3rt f if,,,.W:?Ue7?,lrr;S.lte A,,Med

H f Action of thecal whig V &
fittt!TwLntt. thereU J;im. A .!.P p.j--. f.i, " : ' '

In JvutberforJ county Mr. William Ilolltad, , ;

aoldist of th revolution, aged 91 vnr. .
. -

In FayeUeville, Geo. Mr. famuej W. Cox, '
In Berti countv. Mr. Franc'ie It. PiK'h.

suiinx unn mat be was mistake. Dick. - - - ' - . , ,. W In Wcteomb eonntv. Mm. W'inn'.frr I UflL:' 1

'Tfo Orange eouuty, jilr. Martlia CJ. Thomp--. - ' .
." THE KEMIXOLES. J .

Tho Polilical Arena think the Smino'e son, . r . . .. .
-- i

In Salisbury, Mr. Haiiiet B. Drowit. " .
- Id Randotiih, Mr. Dariiet Merwl. aAl.tief of" T "v "r "

1i tevotutlun, seed 8J years and 8 months, to-- ." 1

Miss JUunuh Bishop, aa'J about 40-- -

Near Uaynevi'.le, Ala. Dr. Lucco MitchelL. r -
en(ry--n- '
In VVa!te countv, on the 3rd Inst Mrs. Co- - CI " " ' : -

lie Aicholl. --wife of Mr. John-Ni- c boll. asd - . ' ""
about 43 year. .She had been an eteniplsry v ... v

memlwr of the-- Methodist Church for about 2.V

- VWT,: i:;W f hU lak.ns toIrn

e . ... trnuHle him. for fear he
bars.' u,,,.. burnt, down
w0uia . . !, iterival -- -uf

we weico!However,
a 1 l,IH I Ill " " -

uB trill fe4ra,eA tf'.y TtoftTtrH

ma", Albany .Ar. 1

specie
tent- !- Su , have .alt' the iNe'w

U-t- ,
--5rv Hanks. n the same way.

So have all the appW: women andoys-ior- s

Corf. nd dKk wolloper f tlje
fcery soul of them pays specie

Lall their notes out, but they have

,.y notes out, and there is an im
"

,,.,rtant' occurence hith the Argus
Lrwtsto make mention of lit its an-

nouncements. The Banks, neither if
. jt mr Albany, redeem their

innitc in srH-ci- and till they are
ku tit do this, it U a deceptW prac-- 4

tiotlo?n oihrr :aiesru say mnuethinsc at the gamin tatde, was driven

year was much esteemed in life,' anJ d:cj

In hurry county, Mr. Mart horet.
In Riilherfoxd county, Mr. Nob! Ilamiit3.it

The Kotibampton Acadciuy.
The eaSrcUe o the ilxm bisitHioi will re.

couitnt nee on Wm.diy, the filieewk of iuy;-
iM.sc itimro msy ie ,! m the viiievr- rs
Vietmiy, at n aurt a ball Ie V Ootlart pr .

moHin 1 tie terms 01 1 niimn lor the se..u M
r, nwotih are 4he ftillmer . ? . r
JfJhf BXJtmary brimhrt ol Kngliah ... -

. -' - . , . fn 00
" TbeliifcWr i!e-- . .'-- "i it 04

I'hyl.miu, tiitik, ' -

bk, ..... m .. 1J 00
BOtlT. A. FJIKU, rrioe'id.

Jsesini, If t; 1)e H:Jf V ie 'a
It kiiiI Stmrttnl 1 linn;,, and riifciutiii'
ue pr .oo, mlv. t. ,

... ... l. . ., , w, T

Very Valtinble f.nittl fot Snftr,
t'ui viaiit loathe lnvt a lit knit llin.il ut

flohett I'arlr, eeM, 'e ff-rJ S' pt ivutt? Site, the!) Io bit e,'r l Hiit't near U
I'onl. (.ranviil'' inir, Mm tb Camltli '

I'l.e upper tiKCt lirsott hrnb ssite (f Fulilns
C.rx k wlliin two niitf 41I lht fl mi viL
lipe. and i estiniHird to renin in OVRTIll l?i- -
A.Mr ACIIKS, OOot al.icli are Creek b..mt
very proitoelive hi grain, and tsceJible ol prist
Inipii'Vemi-e- t at mder:,te evM!HM, 1 be ".)imi.
W loll, vsmIv rnbivnlril shit prnt'iicmrt nl awrh
ol it a 1 It ,901 Ireth, timi!g lor itutrtio.i i,,t
gruwn nri in piiTf , l Iv.pniiv rreoteislig a lor--

uinnrr new fiiiwi it mi, rrfivmir ana uiiNiimi
purpose, ant so lM.ld a t be eat venicut lo
all pails i.tiln; (.IjHt.tMoi The iioj eo,iuti,!
eonist ol. a oniloilaul ..... .( i
DtvellJus Ilouse, wiih C ocir', ..
A targe Ciifloa 1 iin a with atitMe a..
imbnh) a Sm.ika-lli'O- ttuui t.'itb, t'obue, "

Bi i. and SomO eiilj.i. It, t belx-tr- d that Mn -- ',
evetrllenl nveTvln.1 VI 11 .1, ini 1,1 tw built m ibi.- -
ti ef,'vtiitiiari,'t. ( Uie'bckl. aler power to the
neielioommxl, , v . .

- V - '
The lower trsef i ' situated tr.nr miles '

Oiloid, anit eoiitatii by Very 'j 1 1 suite 1 lulo .,.r
aore.t Tbi Is generally Iwlievuit to be one f
the rami talunhle esta'es of it emeiV hi ihi, '
wli.u, of a .viUry bwt UJ acre, air orei-- t

biMlout J iH rMr rntiiy, .i Irmn 40 In y.O ,

an.es i J 1'ob.o.cO tlie jeV t ietenr. . l imine
Is very biii(hiat,' '' tfitittj-eo- st ibo Utr :"
mill, which ii.ona gnoilite, inihx l. putjiup,
eiMIIOii, Ii.il KiiiUiii priitijiiiilv 1 lirer are law i

'

tettlertit-Hl- t on this btut, with a ilwvllnv inol '

out ti.iusei at trb uiroe sus.l I'ubuseo i)amA

The terms will be mtd srtBramo.hu in j, a d :

itijijoritv, atl .inquiry Into the Pcntion list,
which vetttrygivea'the Whigs grral aalisftc-- tbe

The eottoif market t Urerpool- - was jrW

tbsnpfd. Itonded. heat, foe export, bad d--
vanceu 6t per 70 pountls. This is en account
of the demand for the tiiiitetf Slatt..

M Ctar aiwf tA CsnterrotiWs. At a re
cent meeting of Peroocratio Kenuliliesa Loo- -
serv'aiivea ia Pbildetphi the following resolu-
tion were adopted: , - ' s vt v

yfeesftsrr, Tbirt wetave bees reluetantty
constrained to nbainlon. all eotifldenee in "the
htnesihi unci m"'ef .Murt'm Tun Buren,
and tvhite we deplore the continued suirerings
of the country under Id mad arid profligate

weeonjralulateoitrveNea tbat at
it clos there wiU I AS E.N TIRE ANU
TitRgunii .injidTitrAL1 regenera
Tl) JUP THE COUNTttV I

fletelved. That from the bv;ou and gener- -
aLroitiMBvaUse sMfttfw4tivh"4 abrwad-.-smeHh-

stMng-contiuuei- l aud jayaluabU sup)ort it Im
TlerreeJ from ihtfniWMt f Jenioii aud lufiy
aehteveoienta et H K. RY CI A I Kentucky
these ia a proud and confident hope tobe, in-

dulged, that tbi enlightened arid experiene d
statesman. arid pure and diitittfjuuhed putrlot
will, in Ibso, be railed tne bighesl
service and tho brililel rcwaid of hi gralet'ul
country.- - . . :! , ., ,

RttMveu, That the enure tlcmnemey w
Peoifvlvsnia cboold Kipnrt this etrra and in
eoeruptibtn reuwtiltcan tot ti, hett l'rewlenev
of thlnttelute,tet him be nominate! hv
whatever party, aud i?i;n J alt other eaudid.
ate vt ho may be proposed for tust

O eejh.Ifon. John orsylu.ln an- -

swer to a call uf Conu;tva,. . com- -

luunu-ate- the fact tint the lliitwii
lluikoirs Bay Cuint afii are bo in
pos!iuio!t . uf the . rountiy artiutul
t nioum 01 tue v iioti;i',a Kivcr n
the Pacifi. They Inve a n..st callei
'Kurt George' there,, on the site of Mr.
Astor old e s 1 L uaijittmriv- - I hi ou n
try is now claimed hy Imtlt the United
Mate nail : Ui cat, Jii t!ain, and is hv
Convention fice a;id open to the ciii
zens of both 'tint it further notire finm
eitlier Government.""' 'Or coarf. the--i

.... c - 1

rompiaintjoutAve mpe tfrat'e vufgoti
no .vtngi tcan aiaic ana ueter a unt

rrovtuce. .

The City Council of chnrlcslori has
etcroitnrd to, issue stock o' the

mount of a hundred iliottiitind tl Alars
bearin arfiyTyper c ftittnCK
loan to the f,ouiHvUe,'Cincintiatii and
Charleston Hail Road Company.

..in. t. t tii irli li.i it

.'Jlmarkuble Phenomenon
The II e tn si ea d.J Jshdid C I a

qulrer. of the. 13mi, gues att almost
supernatural narration tt the cmpse
of a young lady which was cs.liuineu
tew tiays mncc ft tuat viiiai tor re
tntertneiit in another ;ot. The r of
fin vvaa in it. eoud slate of prcsfrvatio
--a- nd on examination uf the corpse
which yet presented its nrioinnl shape
there was found 1 be rtowinfl; from
it surface a . vryjetuble aubstance,
the shape of filament of "ffass, but t

a whitish color, v ub a small bud, o
the end of eacli oe. These spires of
pass had risen Irom various parts ol
the face, the lorvnean, uppir K lips
and cheeks.. "Several were p'ocked,
and ar novr in t!te nososton of itbe

niaikable fact, and who has promised
usan inspection of them. ' r
'"' It is "well, known that in all, dVy,
gravelly soils like that of Hempstead
plains, the Tmdy underwes little or no
dccoinpositidri even alter he Japsa of
centuries. . cnuer tlie tower 01 me
church .fif St Aliciiaclat Bordeaux,.
Ithe""famouB grave or gravelly country
which raises the, choice wines!, bodies
are shown' that are 'ilriestV into mum
mies, and are. several hundred1 jeers
old their featUreii, exprj'i'.ion," &c,;
slill rvinaiiiin'', . Hie .sainet; we be
lieve, exists' in a clmrch at Palermo, ns
described so craphically in one m N1
P. YUlisUetters. tin the abori ease,
1 .1 . r ' - i - 'a .."''However, t,uc iiuhis oi tne Dmiyappcnf
to have been preservedjiand to havif
ftflforded nutriment to the invisible
germs of "some of tliose tryplogatnous
tdants .whose propazaiioiv is ;but little
undmtood;A'r VEriStarr: "Tr -

COTTOV.-Uval- v sle at Pfterslmj, on -
vneTJin mvr. xirem to 11 veins. ,

f
" : w A. R'rt 115 'r:

In Milton, on the tb ine't, by .the Rev. II,
II. Harding, Me. Robert Seawsll, of this City,
to MUa Cornelia Donoho, .

' ' -

In Halifar, county, Mr.; Jetae f. Powell to
Mis Eliza Pitt nun. - - '.. '
' In Halifax County, Mr. Jamee Smith io Ml
Catherine' Jlate. .4' " f

In Orange " county, Mri JT iy wood - King to
Mis Lydia 1'ir.li i: f ';'-'"'- .1, ..." .'"'i

In Caswell eountv, on the SCth oil. i(t. Cat.
vin Richmond to Mis France Collin., -'

In Warren rountyi Mr. KichatlKcartiey to
Mis Acne Allen. Also, Mr. Joseph Young,

f; franklin, (o Misstlu Wilson., Also, Col
Cros; of this City, to M is Polly Topp. .
, In Hurry county, fur. Kamnel uroen, aged
70, to Mrs. Ptiscills Baker, aged 75 year.

.In Randolph County, Mr. Dan Jrlerrell to
Mis Hannah Bishop. '

.
'

f f
In Lincoln emirity, .fr. John Dameron, to

Mi Margaret 13. Khyne.' "
if-w'-

,

-- win Perqitimon coun't, ' Mr
'

Jo'.'O Whltej.
to Mi Kiiaabeth S.n.ler. . Also llr. W,I.
Iwm Coppsre,-T- o Mis F.1ibetTi Fo'er.
via Itocklrtghsm county, Mr. Abrhm Wal-

ker to Miaa Julia A. F.ddv.' late of Connect,-ent- !

.Also, Andrew l' Gibson, to Mis Ag-

nes A Porter, - -
At Miiblle Swamp, Gates eminty, Cot R d

dick Matthev.s to Mas Msry linker. ' ' H'

In Kutherfordinii on tbe 4th lost.' Mr. .A
rJ; Coving'on, lo M a Oliv Elh. " v

. in aiecKieiiriiii county; on 1 tiurday tlie
7tb of LVeember," Mr. John Fdconer, of
Burkfl couniy, tuMiis June Spiing, of for.
merounty, ..pi --3. i ' .. h .

In Spartanburg Dist, 8- - C. on the, 31m ttti.

AnoLUct fetter. If we unJeraianJ arVbLeB; i"

liuw me requisition oi specie payment at toe
land office, permitting (he ftitrrnalive of paying
Ihe money ir.lo the 'IV ;bury at Weshftiguni,
certificate of such payment to bo. received ae
ea at tho bad plUccd. ; .. .,',',: .

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER.
"Tbe Janoiry nambrr of thia trul eacelrent

biagazine i UarnecnJmtly rich and Seaatifut,

and preaent a newyeer' treat to iu ten thou-aan- d

tea-ler- a evary.way worthy the high lilei- -
ryjTpputalionit bean, and the very extennire

patrooaje by whieh H I tustalned- .- . .

t,v bM ALL CHANGE. l
Oor iitwtiaa diffeea wMly tront that o

the Standard In relation to the acari-it- of email
change is tbi eooiiuunity,' That print does

not believe that, 'trade baa been ernbarraMcd
tho want of change in thia city'within th

lai 17 momh,"Jnor,nart,jr,live jiaet.
before berdeach a general and heavy eonplninl'

rabopt - tbe Scarcity 'bf ehangs as bow4 a(ly
aalu'e our ear hereabouts: A merchant re
marked the other day, in pur prearoce, that be
had, within a very ehort period,, lot at fesot
fifty dollar fur the want of change.

fXThe MiiiiipM election was hreoght be
fore the House of Representative a few daye
since. See the detmteTin anotheV column, "Mr,
w ise anu air. uiiolson. it w;l be perceifeu.
have pasacd an-rr- and bitter word Both are
to blame for indulging in such vehement pjv.

i'i. ', FKQMANADA. f
No movehint rif Any great interest, on either

side, hss . taken place on tlie panada frontier
lince but fl, B'qlTi parties are still BianaBvar- -

ing; hut doing little, - ' " '

Capt VVrijjht. IT. 8. Arm".ba received or
der to occupy fot Tlagar wiih SO men, and
left Bufitihrth "10th, fjr that purpo, with all

w ioti m ma oiuoaai. . , ..
Cot. MoNahb. in a aeneral order dated thin.

pew 4, Jad. 8 announces that lie has. the eating
o that the capture of lite Caroline

'ha met p-jt- tli'a untjituUJifd " ot
his Excclh ncy the Lieut. Governor, Sir Frariei

and men engaged in iu - '
L 'r - JL1

It estimated there are S30.000 wonh of
Stabe property in poaseuioQ of th patiiot on
Navy Ilund.-,- . i. . ' .:: . .'-.';-

l was gonerally thought' the arrival of Gen.
Scolt oh the frontier would speedily put an eud
to t'.ie svur. ' .;: x

The ernnifjury of Niagara countv have in- -
dicled M cN44 and i --others s implicated" in
the murilee at 5chlosscr - '. r -

f
tViuLUji I) .ViEUBiia, tij. wa, cn Wed,

cestlay lt, elected Senator for l)te Stale of
Mr land In the Senate of the United Stale
hv place jf the hale Dr. Kent. ;zr..Jlr J"

AVj Mail Arr an fementt. We learn .that
the Post Master ...General is making arr n 50.
ments by which the regidarmailjs to be eon-vey-

fioin New Yoik to 'Augnvta, f ieoririarin
four day and a half. These improvements are
to ie effected, it w said, liy April.' New York
and Raleigh will be within three day of each
other, ami Washington and Raleigh within
two, if this arrangement be established.. ... .

Tbe Wretched condition of the poor of New
York lias' awakened the sympathies of the lie

nevolent in distant section of the country. The
Express of the 10th ay: T ;A

We yesterday received an enclosure of f 10,
from Roliert 1. Shsw, of Louisburg, N. C, for

iY.iag of - ' 'poor our city.

.nnn'nMi.xf. I It M I) . t I J. .
W I I 'Kl ,MGi, VW I'lC X ' rCIWVIVrj, Ifrti

yieGeorge- - Bancroft, to b . Col-
lector of the Customs for th,o District
of Unston and Charlesloun, 'in place
of David ilensliaw, rsienfiM4;.2
v George VV. Gayle, of Mobile, to be
Attorney of the United States, for tlie
Southern District of Alabama, in thd
place of John Forsvth, Jr. resigned

- Gewge W.1 ThomTtnnnrt beT De
puty rost Master; at Wheeling,; in the
otaie 01 V irginia.

EmigrutitH tfth$ Cherkeei.h i knowa
tiiat a reepectable and influential portion of the
Cherokee Indians have , been "opposed to the
Treaty of 1 8.15, for the emigration of that na-
tion. John Rosa, Edward Gunter, Bad others
ofthe ehuf, Jalely went on to Washington a a
dtpiiiafiM, Ie reqeuit and obuin a modincatton
of the Treaty, or the fraiming of an entire new
one, a they say, the Treaty of 1(935 wa not the
act of the Cherokee nation. " To their commu-niration'c- in

the urject,,Mr Poinvett, Secretary
of War,' replied, and conclude as tollowa bv
which.it wndJ eenvjdwt ttohket)v-n-

other hope but to remove peaceahly thenv
selves, or be removed forcibly by the Govoru- -

The 'Department regrets tn perceive net
tled purpose on yOur part, to involve yout peo
pie in the dificulties, sud to eapore ihnm to tlie
siifljring which will inevitably follow their

to theTrcaty. It is well informed that
you have lieM out to them, false- - hope which
bajve led them to to refuee ' W emigrate at theen of the rear best auited foe their eom--
foyjaHIo removal, t This la very much ; to be re--
BrottetLn " he President hen h iustriicted me
U libtee to any proposal. you might be disiioscd
to mskfi. .W' governed Jy en earnest. desire'
to cooctliata the: party in. tlie Cherokee Nation
opposed to tho treaty, and secure it peaceable

secUiinn year influence to aid io
producing thr dewirnble oJtjeet.

TMe nnreasorihhle pretenaioM put forth fn
Jrou'r . enmmunlealion to ; tbi department.
have tleiseroy rd tbese hooe. and all that- - now
remain!,for me to aay jn repiy to your letoer
is, that it is ee peeled tbe Cherokee Innisnswill
remove from iheritatoe, at the period fixed up
oa py ne 1 rey 01 ueeemuer, iS3S." . : ' t

i'n., mm', ill ',l-
-- From the Nat, lot, ' 1 1

- J'rm r. Ian. 14.
pscket-shi- o from Fort- -

moutlH (Kniand.)brin 11 date to the lltb
nit, ' Both Cord Gosford nd Sir I'ranci Head
have been recatletl. Lord Gosford, Govern-o- r

General, i to be replaced by military
man, Sir Francis, the fomlon Courier- - aay,
ha not a salary, sufficient tn sustain hi digm.
ty, I ne ecret of the recall I suspect to be,
an attempt ta,Jry new measere with new

seiner,, ioro .vifi'inurne ee lie ciur.ot
eeft bis niajoriiy in tbe Common br an at

tempt to ajstiii those officer against O'Cou-neUa- nd

ail hi Irish friend. Iigiiie it as
the Enbb Whites rnay their destiny Win
the hailiU in that extraordiitary man.1 The
Catiailaa, however,, are not to be given up
but coercion will not he attempteil yet

foMhf r than the repression tif rebel-lio- o.

AH the mad fnnaic cf the Montreal
tli en' will meet with a rebuff. ; Convoy are
starting frcm Corkcfor Halifax, with the 93A
rsg-mru-t. " " '

'

s

.

..r.4-.-- i' ; '-
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continued his asMult. makirjs ; blow
f:er hl.tw, antil'Mr. Julian 'had an

opyr(nnitf to etze the hammer when
in straggling with lit adversary. Jo Han
(ell, but not without, wregtitiz the'harrW
nier ; from Dicks Deprived tif the

pistol.. The aim of Uicka was. aeen,
and as Julian rose from' the: floiirha-diacoeie- d

Parker Ijtng'.cbnd in the
room! " Suddenly Julian raitd a chair,
threttrit at DicksL ' biuI i!ina (ralntd
i.WaJ.-At.w-JT1- l

i 77
the alarm to gome twbor three per-
son in the immediate neihhin hood.

At thi , uoinenjtjDicks. finding
tli tcclioa wav inevitable, raised hia
iUtut'to the side of his head, and shot

himself.' , "'

Mr. Julian, thou g! bad Ij .wounded
on the heafhand face, is nt consider-ei- l

ilangerouA. Parker wascut olf in
the prime of life,' leaving an inter
estiiia; uifi andtthree'childreD,f tlie fr-n- u

r in a state of mind that beggar
deci iption. The cause .of ajl ibis is

Dicks, ,iMjn- - it. every

by desperation jlo fiinit tire dreadfuf
ctiiuii oS. murderi - For year be had
been au honest and repecfabl rlnfc
in Louivil!e but, overcome bv the
T"Tatuatin2 vice tliat proved his ruin.
belted tlishonestly, and f.wjid it im-

possible to obtai i em ploy uie ti (. 1 1 i s

UattiMl is already tnld. . . .

OUR NEXT UOVEKNOIt.
We observe in the lost "Oaroliaa Patriot" ail

anotiyniou call "upon the good people--of tliut
county, to uaeuiUle, with view- to tho, nomi-

nation of a Whig candidate fur Governor, in the

place of Gov, Dudley who, it is stated in the

article relefreu to, nilentJ to decline a
t3oii;""We'36 lioTlnow "the (Jorcrnnr iulcn
lion on the subject whether he will decline

a or sutler hi name to 5f'g(iiri used

by his polilical friends. But wedo know that
he baa made an cuccllent Governor that the

claim of the people of the whole State are

nfrong aridlmperative uportIiIut commensu

rate with what they Dave right to etpwf Troia
the ablo manner with which he ha already u-

charg- d the dutie of hi tation ,nJ that any
movement in fitor of any particular individual,

without first ascertaining I he view f tho Gov.

crnor, would not only be dUreapectful toward

that gentleman, hut iojuriuu to the whig cause

GREAT BRITAIN AN1 THE ESTATES,
The correspondence on tbe Cunada difficul

ties, v. hich hai recently taken place between
the Briiiab Minuter end tho Secretary it ute
in entirely friendly and honorable to both par,

t Im uunbeil hi tbv W bingfii eewai
and we regret that our limited space prevent
us from publishing it at prerTt

We euterlain not the alightest apprehension
of war.

a
Nation are beginning to icltle their

difference by a nobler method than that of
brute force; and the elevated position of Eng-

land and Aroerica in the cale of the most mag-

nificent of nation would especially forbid such
an occurrence They bold in acrod trust the
hope of tnankhid. r To the tlbrtat. arid enligb (

pned policy of England, and to the triumphant
success of our first great experiment of repre-

sentative government are the oppressed of every
clime looking up with lh.mot happy

two great eouulrie have'
tlie anfortunate ever found an asylum freioihe
despmisint oL other laud. England ba aur.

ivei! the earthquake throe ofiEUToTwalTTevo.

luUons America bid fair to gather aplendor

and glory in her onward march tread "with

incrensing maghificcncoand umttmmed purity
'tbe'ifttiyWabte-o- werdettmeP,,? ...
, bcUPgifrant Spirit evinced on
the floor of the House of .Representative AV'e

commend tlie patriotism but condeTnri-theJm- .

'pru'denceTTKoM member who proposed war
measure without first deliberately ascertaining
and weighing the facts of the case. But if war
must come, then come energy,- eeme pairiotttpi;

right or Wrong, survive or perbh, ,ws believe

those member and every d man, of
whatever party, would iand by their country.

. THE NEXT tKESlDENCY!. i

VTe lcliei-- , with our brother of the '"Butter

fordton. Gajetle, that the movement of the

WJilgsJn.referencB to the next Pfeaidencj are

entirely premature and unnecessary, "United

we stand divided we fall!' should be our mot-

to, in ltd great contest. We have ieen and

are yot engaged in one great cause and ur

first and paramount object ie- the overthrow of

the present dominant party. - We are contend-ih- g

for n economical arid republican edmiiii-tratin- n

of the goveutmont, a distinguished from

tbebamelee eatravaganee- - end rbltrayjro
tcription" of the late anf reient adiniuistra

tfon," ;T effect thia overthrow th whig most

for a while longer continue to expote the error

and yf their 'opponent the peo-

ple are aVakenipafi U ie truet but they must not

be hurried to battle under antagonist leader

and in broken columns. .They must unite up-

on some ONE man;' and let thaf man posses

nerve, and intellect, and patriotism, equal to (he

great causa wiiich he may be called to serve i.

ajut let' Jiiiu be" regarded a the ' sesvast
of great rrinlpIe-ft- ot as theebam j ion.of one

of "thefmeiiTh0tf
party w have peneVrntcd, into every ' pof lwrj of

thoUoiort; ind every where atiflened its ener-gi- c

let the people unite in itf overthrow, and

ut thsir eandidata be :ons woo wut araw tar

ar impregnable io their fjrtneaaea, and are not
W ba (ub Jued by luilUarforc; ahi Ibercfur'
roeommaoda that soft vordt and (he pcmiative
forts of gotJ be tried, Thocoetof one month

emigrate". Thia it not a bad auggestiou. Let
the experiment be ma3. If aacceful,lt will
ae hundred of fives anil tie up a "WeeJing

artery ol profusioii, which thraaten to exhaual f.r
tho Treasury.' ' '".,', ,l' '1,- -

Maine, It has beenirertainej that Ed
ward Kaat (Whiu) roreited, at the tale popular
election, a majority yf votea for Governor of tho
Stale of Maine: and ha ha, therefore, been de-

clared to be duty ejected. What will tbe peo
ple now aay of the variou artifice by which
the Globe and ether Van Buren print have at
tempted to deceive than on Ihia subjvet!

'

-

Important Dcci$ian.U ha been derided
recently by a Court of Quarter Semion in Penn
sylvania, that nagr had no right to vote lit
tliat Slate that be wa not a eitiaon williin the
meaning; of the Cmslilution anil thnt the
rigtit l auttrage i ffitricted in that bwtrumen

'' 'to ciliien. ' -

Jfcdiaippu-iThc- n is a whig majarity In

both bfaiH'hca of t'.ia lgUlature of tbi Slate
which has jutl convemvh A. I. Bingham ha
been chosen President of the Senate, and Dr.
King Speaker of the House. Both these gentfi

men are decided whig. . ,
'

;

' ' '

P. S. Kince the above was in type, we have
seen an articlo in tho Globe claiming a major
ity in the Vanocrary in this body I ' v,

The Cornrnoiiwealih BaOk of Massachu
setts, one of the Pels, has failed. The city of
Boston is said to be highly eicitcd on account
of this fajlure. It appear by the Bank return
that its hill in circulation in October amounted
to $340,694. Tho Whole amount of it liabili-

ties, at the same time, was $1,475,637 99,' Its
-- pecifi ou.baud was 54jl 38-- 1 6; Oh "the fif.t
MuniUiy in October the stockholder received a

di.'iilrml of 3 per cent. amounting to $13,000.
Call you th ia one of the substitute for the Uhi

--ted Stales Bank! -
There was, it, is said, f570,000 of the peo

ple's mqneyjn this Bank , placed there by Gete
eral Jackson. O! sorely he wa wisel

PDtukrnff of this mntter. one of ihe Ttnifnn
pvers eay" Ko sooner did they receive the
deposi lea, than tlie pet bank cninmemwd
career of the most blind, reckless, and nrofiizat
speculation, that ever disgraced any age or ns
lion. And who took the lead in them! Pet'
Bank difecttrt, olhcers, and stockholders
custom-hoOs- o officers, navy agents leadin
prirtisnns of the Administration. Aud wliere
did the money come fromt "What paid for
baj(rn lands Western lands the. piles of
granite on our warves to insinuate nothing
Ac monument of Shtili I'titriofitm in the

mf IMrhriTttr tingf,p yti-K-

rs-- BK. And to Whom were these loaned
To the jf'jixg merchant? Not "at ail. T
ttie noisy partisan and the hopeful convert.
Tbe Pet Banks bad a double duty of payment
and proseiytiain; they were to reward tbe'lideli-t- y

at old friends, to enlighten, encourage, and
stimulate the new born xeal of the converted."

cv.out cine. jonatnan Bteere, a young man
from Maine, who had been engaged in teaching
a school at Newby 'e Bridge, Perqoiinans coun
ty, recently threw himself into the river, and
wa thus drowned. ?LZ r 4
"T" '

JbitfitUn 'errIn the House of ifepre
sentaOvesTrijhe ISth.lilileelse was done lhan
to receive y petition. At least one-fift- h

of the time of Congress appear In be ta-

ken up with this unlawful arid worse than use-

less Vtsineas; and thus are liio&tutbern people
most heavily tared to havejirtiemscj.vci abused
and insulted before all (tie world, to gratify the
morbid sensibilities of fanatical women, and the
more' malignant feeling of ignorant and de-

signing men! - ' ;

A dmnr'r n honor of ,'

n New York, on the 11th inst. , Mr. Clay, Mr,

Webster, and General Harrison were ueeiiv.
esrwirf-thr-aTretft-

truest whig spirit prevailed. . . .;;;..: "- - tr

Cj A tHi i'ot Oiljca hai been establihej

in Gate county, by the name of Middle Swamp;

t which 25 newspapers are taken. Thie speak

well for the intelligence of. that neighborhood

We have 7 fuWeriber at this ollicc. Vm F,
Bennett, Eeq.r. t.f I ""v..;... -

CON G UESS-A- tU ASU CV," '
;

The present session of Congress ha thus tar

passed oflT injiti I else but w ind and .smoke.

Tbe time for business appears, however, to be

at hand. The Katioaal lute lligencer of ths

I7ihy ,.v' ' ' .,.'''''
In the'Senate, yejterdsy, a bill wa' reported

by the Committee on Finance, embracing ih

of the administratis, varying consider- -firejet
. . ' . . . I . e .1. , .

bly from Uie seueine oi me laieri
tr session, ami by o much the mere exception-

able i it varie from that scheme, .The bill is

of great length.Shd W have no mean of.

a copy of it. "vTha folio wliig UT how-

ever, a aummary of iutprincipal provisional ..,

i ,lu :.Certaiu room inthe new Treasury
Building, with safoa and vaulu,' are to consti-

tute tboTreastiry of the L'nited State, v' ".
. ti. The Mint and die Bronch Mint are
also to be public depositories of tlie public mo-

ney. -; " '

", ''' ,
.3rd. Certain special depositoriea are to be

treated, viz: in Charleston, Net York, and
Boston: and officer to be? appointed therelor, to

be railed Receivers-Genera- l, with salaries, .

4th In' certain cases collector of, public
monev may 'make- - pecal depositee in banks.
the key nuiii such oVpoiiioiie to be retained
by the depoaidog ofllivr. .;. ;, . , . -

j olh. Many proVHion are proposea, py nonu
and otherwise, for the security of money iu tbe
bands of those omcer. ., '

f 6th. Exclusive apecie payment, ua all due
and dehu t Government, to b required after a
certain timet say, four or sis years hnev

we inrke prnjuHLila from t'ltb ton si ,
ditrused make investntvuta in vain Me ml 'est.. Onforil oners aitvMiin; 1 1 KiMit anil
fowl sceit'ty, u:l these. Lsiols pi(sni tiuis ul "

.it. line w Ur, suit mie sir. '
'Written aiionl inlcnilmiv aid be sibbes oft

u at )iVsiroion, NnriltCan.tii. . " ,
.

-- svf.lh'jx x. Knwb!v
GKt) IJ. IttriK tVlU.I'., V --

! K.xeeut.rtof liib K fa., s'd.
Jsnnnry 10, 1S34 . i t '

jitst' i:ci:ii-fcnv!'::- '

vVf Fi)H 8A1.&. m it'UC MJBSCZt- -

. JIEH, pr.; bWrwooii U r. VI .H.e
Hvnieiliii lor CUieaus Hiu-ttK- i. rln
Hypertrophy, ie!uiticg all tbe f u oi Ssrel- - 'Ia,rit i.v Vi'j.-.'.-- - --- . .' - "

TubetaulaeCenturoptlon, Wbitw leelliogs, Ilbppia, Sfri"obore r;v J
Chrome iliseattv ot (he. '

Of Itie HeM, t" Meald He. . m
Ot lbtSitloeiv e ! Kvil, 1 f

; H ihe knlrtit. I ) rl, 09 ,
4 "1

OHUe hprnc, thlorasi. - trir FraU ,.;

KTT,-V-- - MOtVt,gVi tUU'-w- -- -

Tlieve are bltr iliffeeent o.i.d.tesiioT of th '
ane.livese, aiitlit Irom the e.ote, -- - '

tiBRuinnta by ll.e'iamr rtragnotii; si.rl rbl hftame reneille. . 'I tntr etiimnon eiie is as ' - 'VJ"
irregol.ir action nf I he Kleiin-twl?e- c li'irei j.t

" -
" ,

lite i)io-m-i they mji alt be i tvit-- Uj- pn.
r Ujhw the soles M tlieth-btt- f tint ghtoiU of'- .- '

tho hsfc, ahitb eliiiil the fcrtrtioJlatv aie .a

lUnks luve resumed specie pay- -

rnents."

the rxt'LoiUNO kxpkdi TION,
We It'srn from the New York Jour- -

ml of Commerce, 1hat the Exploj ing
Wtm-ditio- n is t bJMesrtatched forth- -

.i r..i l tnt ik iniwiinTtv i itVI II. rr, rr
the command, and has entered .on this
duties. The Mitcedomnn is not to go
t,.it her rdarc is io be supplied by the
tliinn VamlaUa and rtneock, biith df

tilt, and the other, we believe, at
Kiwton'. The brigs'which weie built
for the "purpose, and which arr ?o well
fitted furthe service, by their capacity
of sailing sijewise and stei n foremost
sre not to goj" so will
consist of the two sloops, store ship
anJ schooner. .

We understand, (ays
F,orldian of the 6;h instant.) that

TTTTffS,itive Creeks in West Florida,
have at length been induced to ruUrtrt
and' have come In under the conduct
of their chief, Co a ha-g- anil Stoph-phe- ii

ltit!iards,.E8q.7whoAit been sent
by Gov. ("all to treat wiih ihenu Thi
iiitcll'gnce 7s '"j communicated by a
letter, received a few days since by
the ' Governor, from Mr. Richards;
who states that the Induing, to the
numler of seventy, which is supposeil
to be all who were out, are now at
Walkers's Town, on the Aptlaehi-cola- .

' ' '- ,

Cincinnati, ian. 9.
,1nolher Sth-Treas- Hunk run

cJ.Ve bam tbt lr. KlinopecIeY, '

or Sttte sunnily iiaiiif, poitiniusicr ui
lkftertyfXidrttgmiery countyi in 'this
State, after peeling the bai k oft" jnost
uf the V'au-Jack- a of the townshiphad
decamped with the spods, some eight
or ten ihntMand dollars, which he had
harrowed from his political fritmhf
must of the amount without security,
sach was their confidence in the intrgri-li- t

of Mr. Van Baren's naw Treatury
Hiltiki.

Meisspapert. Judg Longstrtctf-o- f

Georgia, says: Small is tlie turn
to pa'roaize a newspaper, and

auply remunerated is the patron, : I

caie not how humble and unpretendi-
ng is the gazette he takes. It It nrkt
to impossible to fill a sheet fifiy-- t wu
1im"s a year, without putting into it
oiieihl n'glhal is worth ' tlie

4
aubiicit-- ;

tion price." Every parent - whose son
is oflf Iromr him a .school should " be

.'JTrl'Lh a nepspaper.V I v well
rcwcraDijr'what liiaikeil diflijrette-tlie- w

was between those of toy srhiiot-male- s
ho had, --tvbu liad

lint, access . to 'newspapers ''. Q'Jier
t'nngs equaU the first w alyeaysjIe-- I

iewryTiuperior to tlie last, latiebate,
and at let. A newgpa-p- T

is history of current events, a
Wt"H s a copious arid interesting mis-
cellany, which youthrwUI peruse wiih
delight when they will peruse nothing
else."-- : :;y

A '
vei jj sensible man , is .JJudge

Iingstreet. ' He never delivered . noy
thing from 'the Bench more t rne.. '

h'cfl. -

ttarritlejMrA ibp trtifflT: tl ie
Hice of tin? Inuisville Adver;tis

wntatus tlie details of ail ''attempt :. t
rob he Mechanics. Saving Institu-"- H

of that place, wiiich ended in
nu'derand suicide.

V7V freaaurer, II. S. . Juriartr liad
?one to dinner, leaving this first clerk,
V-- hi. i'arker,' in 'the J bank". AAer
th?furer rIefr lt seems Claren-deoTrV- ;,

Dicks waa admitted into the
institiflion,''tfMr.Paiieii,V
been,,'; ajcijuaiatetj witli'v Dick from
bfljhtmd, 'v Under vehii preUit DtckSr
.entered, or how he acted immediately

fter obtaining
"

dmission'V IaV;.
Jitter .of coiijectare. It appears,
however, that Mf Parker was killed

desk by a blow witl( the Jiam-e- r
used in canceRihg notes paid.- -

1, ltyras struclcon ' the top of the
Afl. and the hammer buried ti , the

; handle in brain. At this instant
Jiii supposrrd : picks .commenced Jti

?h for nioneyt a drawer In
, hich; bank tiotea'are usnally kept
."as found ! niirilv drawn ' out . - when

ai- - . .. r"J . . . .

lyiupino.i, snV tbry ,y br tine.l lij (hew K. , - , "

Ire iteiw rrmeilies, ' be Imtr are tcti nt- -
panlrrj y s i.poM-n.lriK-i MeilUsfc trrs.i. a- - ; .'2.. J.--.pUitVnig the nrineitih'a oi ib 'ahscMeiv unoi- - .. '

ahivh ihey r loi,. vt. nnil itatieg the uiauutr ,
10 wbh-- ttvrTf) lie'applir'il. 4 In Ins work Z, '.2 .
itr.' oneewoon eeoioxiMhile, the Tfet ibut rvery. ' - . Z--

' - '
oaet et the hnmsa body, t.gttltir nb ever, " 1
tiete et iniimila and InnmaxiK mutter, is eiil.ee '. S
in a negative nepovi live te ( eleetiki'yaell ff-- r.

tlisrrvirvnimnm in stl uoitler. t.u1.r in th ' 1 J
largest m4e oe ll " i" ,
prwlueetf by tbe attracting nH ri m lin g loreet - ' - k

-- 44kis-miiwl pMrneipln- - 4'tewnrtW'ii1Wii''yr7 T""
Bislt proiluee uist.vse or th tiegati or boibs ,. . .,,.

Imj prftve la be ih en.rtntil by the tihiltte prt.J"; ' . '
powleiiioee of lineot tbe tOrvev.ia tlin tyrenir ' ',. ,
ami h'n esmeilies rveiorwbeahh bv siihilumg int" --V.
4irSUlr sol ion --to so (tjiiil.ljrnlm. Jly thl .
miaiM, Ihe very sirdi t ihr ,ln-- , . rt riilukj. V - m

ami a pei'niMn(nrriir Vllreteit even odks 'j 4
. "

yrbcreatl hoet M eelul l.'mn eW su' ..
rtiamtoMed. ,,.Tb Elrii-o-..wi'tU- ) . Iteme t v': ,5

t
,

are tbe only npplivLle to ihn pre V w ' ' '
vsllUigcl;!, of lli.fliw, ".'etui' they never t,-- n tV ' .7
point Out Sfn5lenr eepos-.- in litem . "t he
sywifiaewv r iblavs't. tr to winch ifivf .""V
are Mpliesblf, rat. O- - ej;,e,vrrT-t- . rmlrr tbe ilt.""! '12 ,
roriitni, tor.imi.ro i'iii cn ii.kb sr(mpl :.
sue i firm. wii,..m itnajmlpt p . ,n i m, n.l
uey eaaoe it (iti ami peii-- ilfly ami

w,iiw(m ui,nn( or or any. turiner .
sdvi than llo wtttt stf ; - ' " '"""S

I be pridcriiles rtunn l.o li 0iee lemeiliet vraj,
freparetl, are) atrierty frieAHIs- - and lush, to. , s

Uripiwr i meir oik r. i ill i ia 11 uratl -

agent inil annni.t- -
ly emisign thoHianiti in vbe i svV, and iim nit t .
twrm WMiy-r-t- t beUa- f the hinn;m r..i ) - fj,' ""' ..''.b iv elrrmli' infes to r.l oi.e t '

.i .11. i.kui . ..i.jIHUilWIKI llini,), WI'Htth, fi.p uj'i
Ifiteiitnt invrn'or m, im m IJic pHi'eb.ntul
1.1 tt.u.ka ,.l III. tn .... I.... . .11.I Mtl
piit sieiiint, lor tl.eu-01- pi'tlir-- . -- , n-- io.-- - j- - a v .

, J. B. nisrnn. , ,
i RafvigV. Janaary; ir, H3S. - ',. . tilt , '
'7 ,

, t- - - '" '

The ctUbruleJ Lixglisk Hate Jloitt. s .

mm
" ' "- , - .rjLtoxiiir,

ilrei bv'llM! Kail. of Ejremont,J by Wlmlcil
bone, bii dan, 'I bei.H brur-,i- - . fpni i limeit .

he lite- Kail of l for the King of I'n.i-- "

meiit tbe 4 It ImV r'or burning-jierloimsnees- ,

imI iIi1 ol bis olis, hb re
now tuntiing on tbe most faiuhmalile t.iurtc, m
Rotrlaod, sea hd bill Hit term will be lib.
eii.1, sntl sneh as I am in hopes will meet ill '

wishes vt the brectJui s nl horses in fncilKl;v, li. CAUI Eit.'
1 tr

nr. Silvester Collin, ut l(o lierlonl, to SlnsMs.V ww at l.i tnii. on i.ni mii.i.
Maitha, daughter, of MP.' irp. Thorn, ui
Spartanburg Dint, of 8. C. . , ,. '.

la librae cocnty on the oiir Uee, Mr
Thomas G." Walton of Mottranlon. to Miss
fcl aa Murphy 'of will cotin'y " '., i.-

.In Franklin county, on the Uth Inst by the! ,

jisv. wm. Arenueii, Mr. Jo. 14tue;cinn 10 atustj . jyutoo. Craeville ee. N,U
aiary 1 j osie, ... , ; . x K---

lf, - a.nuary iw, y

H-..:vi- l :;'rtl--1 V.. '- - ! ; -- . J:i. v; .


